Abstract. Interjudge reliability for video¯uoroscopic (VFS) swallowing evaluations has been investigated, and results have, for the most part, indicated that reliability is poor. While previous studies are welldesigned investigations of interjudge reliability, few reports of intrajudge reliability are available for VFS measures derived from frame-by-frame analysis that clinicians typically employ. The purpose of this study was to examine the inter-and intrajudge reliability of VFS examination measures commonly used to assess swallowing functions. No training to criteria occurred. VFS examinations were conducted on 20 patients who had suered a stroke within six weeks and had no structural abnormalities or tracheostomies. Three clinical judges served as subjects and rated the VFS examinations from videotape using frame-by-frame analysis. A clinician's repeated review of measures employed in the 20 examinations indicated high intrajudge reliability for a number of measures, suggesting that an experienced clinician may employ consistent standards for rating certain VFS measures across patients and time. These standards appear to vary among clinicians and yield unacceptable interjudge reliability. The need to train clinicians to criteria to improve interjudge reliability is discussed.
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Interjudge reliability for measures employed in videouoroscopic (VFS) swallowing evaluations were investigated [1±4] . Results of those investigations demonstrated poor interjudge agreement for most measures employed. One study [4] provided evidence that training to criterion can improve interjudge reliability. The authors examined interjudge reliability under varying levels of communication. When judges worked alone, reliability data were as poor as other investigations have reported. When judges discussed how to rate measures prior to the actual ratings, reliability improved. Similar evidence emerged from a study by Perlman et al. [5] that attempted to de®ne the clinical correlates of dysphagia. The authors reported good interjudge reliability for the VFS measures employed. Judges in that investigation were pretrained to a criterion performance prior to the collection of reliability data. More recently, Smith et al. [6] also reported good interjudge reliability among pretrained judges for reporting the presence of aspiration from VFS studies. Other investigations targeting information related to swallowing function and aging [7] , the eects of a sour bolus [8] , and clinical indicators of dysphagia [9] have reported good interjudge reliability as well. Those investigations, however, did not report whether pretraining to criterion performance was used. Duration measures are not yet typically employed in clinical practice [10] , but interjudge reliability has been investigated. For example, high interjudge reliability for a number of duration measures was established in two studies involving VFS data from normal patients [11, 12] . Good interjudge reliability has also been reported for an 8-point penetration-aspiration scale [13] . Judges in those three investigations were pretrained to criterion performance. Thus, the results of interjudge reliability reports vary. Additionally, interjudge reliability on VFS measures appears to improve when judges are pretrained to criterion performance [4,6,11±13] .
While there are a number of interjudge reliability investigations, only one [3] , to our knowledge, examined intrajudge reliability for measures that clinicians typically employ in their evaluations [10] . Results of that investigation [3] demonstrated that intrajudge reliability was poor. However, the authors indicated that reliability was not obtained from VFS frame-by-frame analysis. Investigations of duration measures [11, 12, 14] and an 8-point penetration± aspiration scale [13] have reported good intrajudge reliability as well. However, all judges were pretrained to criterion performance. Thus, for the majority of VFS measures clinicians typically employ [10], few intrajudge reliability data are available on clinicians who were not pretrained to criterion performance.
The purpose of this study was to examine clinicians' inter-and intrajudge reliability on VFS examination procedures and measures commonly used in the assessment of the swallowing function [10] . None of the participants (clinical judges) were pretrained to criterion performance. Thus, results of this investigation provide insight into potential reliability problems for clinicians attempting to rate VFS measures based on de®nitions without pretraining. VFS frame-by-frame analysis was employed and quantitative data were derived.
Methods
The material for the reliability studies was provided by 20 patients who suered a stroke and who received a VFS swallowing evaluation: 14 from the Veteran's Administration Medical Center (VAMC) in Nashville, Tennessee; 5 from Vanderbilt University Medical Center; and 1 from the VAMC in Murfreesboro, Tennessee. The 14 patients from VAMC, Nashville, were consecutive stroke patients. Six additional patients were referred from the other two hospitals by clinicians who identi®ed them as individuals who met selection criteria. All patients were recruited over a six-month period. All had suered a stroke within six weeks of the time of examination (16 were within two weeks post-onset). Patients with previous strokes were included as long as no swallowing problems were reported to exist from the prior stroke. Data were not included for any patients who (1) had an anatomical/structural deviation which would aect swallowing or (2) had a current or recent tracheostomy. Patient descriptive data are located in Table 1 . The patients' mean age was 67.8 years and the mean number of days post-onset was 7. The sample comprised 17 males and 3 females. Locations of the patients' lesions varied throughout cortical and subcortical areas but were predominantly unilateral. No brainstem lesions occurred in this sample. Fourteen of the 20 patients had some penetration or aspiration on at least one swallow, and 11 of the 20 had penetration or aspiration on more than one swallow. Six of the 20 were recommended for either a change in diet or the use of a compensatory strategy to decrease aspiration. Thus, some patients in our data sample were dysphagic.
All procedures were approved by the Committees for the Protection of Human Participants at Vanderbilt University and in both VA Medical Centers. Informed consent was obtained from all patients prior to the initiation of any of the examination procedures.
Participants
Participants in this study were three speech-language pathologists (SLPs). Each held the certi®cate of clinical competence from the American Speech-Language-Hearing Association, and each had obtained at least 300 hours of experience in evaluating and managing swallowing disorders. Each clinician had obtained at least 200 hours of experience with VFS swallowing evaluation procedures, though some of the duration measures employed in this investigation were new to them. Participant 1 was the primary study clinician. Participants 2 and 3 were the other clinical judges. 
Design

Video¯uoroscopy Examination
The protocol for the VFS evaluations was developed from a survey of clinicians' preferences and practices in conducting VFS examinations [10] . The most commonly used measures, based on the survey data, were included in the reliability analysis. The primary study clinician administered each VFS examination. Each patient was seated upright in a wheelchair or stretcher chair for the duration of the study. Patients in VAMC, Nashville, were examined with a mobile C-arm x-ray system (Model 9400, OEC-Diagnostics, Inc., Salt Lake City, UT) run by a radiology technologist. Each study was recorded with a Panasonic Super VHS AG-1960 Pro Line Multiplex videocassette recorder with an attached digital videotimer (Model VC436, TEL Video Products, Ann Arbas, Michigan). The one VAMC, Murfreesboro, patient was examined with a Phillips Super 80CP¯uoro unit, and the study recorder was a Panasonic A66300 VCR. At Vanderbilt University Medical Center, a Siemens¯uoro unit (Model 8842437G5275) with a 40-in. ®xed tower was used with a Panasonic AG6300 MD videocassette recorder.
Unless the study was terminated according to predetermined``bailout'' criteria, four consistencies were administrered to each patient: two 5-cc thin liquids with a viscosity of 14 cP (centipoise) (E-Z-HD barium sulfate powder for suspension and water at 50/50); two 10-cc thin liquids with the same viscosity; two 5-cc thick liquids (Welch's grape juice, Thicken-Up, and barium sulfate) with a viscosity of 187 cP; two 10-cc thick liquids with the same viscosity; two purees [Musselman's applesauce (4 oz) and barium sulfate (2 tbsp)]; and two solids (1/4 Lorna Doone cookie with E-Z Paste Esophageal Cream). If, for clinical management purposes, any compensatory maneuvers were attempted, they occurred after all of the above swallows were either completed or aborted. None of the video¯uoroscopic information collected for management purposes was included in the study data.
VFS Videotape Review
Each participant (clinical judge)Ðone to determine intrajudge reliability and three to determine interjudge reliabilityÐviewed videotaped VFS studies in collections of 3±5 at a time and independently recorded his/her ratings on a data sheet. Judges had no knowledge of the participants whose tapes were being reviewed. Measures derived from the survey study [10] and evaluated for reliability in this investigation are listed and described in Appendix A. Most measures were rated on a binary scale: normal±abnormal or present±absent. An 8-point penetration±aspiration scale [13] was used in addition to the binary rating of penetration±aspiration. Timed duration measures [in milliseconds (ms) de®ned in Appendix A] were derived by calculating the dierences between speci®ed starting and stopping points based on anatomical and physiologic markers [11, 12, 14] . If a measure could not be rated from a patient's videotape, the clinician circled``CNA'' (Cannot Assess) on the response form.
Interjudge reliability was determined by comparing the responses made on the data sheets by all three participants (clinical judges). At least one week after the original viewing, the primary study clinician reanalyzed each of the VFS examinations and recorded all measurements on a new data sheet. Intrajudge reliability was determined by comparing his original ratings with his ratings from the second viewing.
Analysis of Data
All data were entered on spreadsheets and analyzed using SPSS 10.0 for Windows. The following analyses determined intrajudge reliability: for all binary ratings, Cohen's kappa; for all duration measures, Pearson's product moment correlations; and for the 8-point penetration±aspiration scale, Kendall's tau correlations. To determine interjudge reliability, the following analyses were performed: for all binary ratings, group kappas; and for all duration measures and the 8-point penetration±aspiration scale, intraclass correlation coecients. The intraclass correlation coecient (ICC) is based on a two-way random eects analysis of variance (ANO-VA) model, as de®ned by Shrout and Fleiss [15] . A two-way random eects analysis for single-measure ICCs was used to determine the applicability of the results to other clinical judges who would be independently rating the measures.
Results
Over 3600 individual measures were anlayzed to determine reliability. Roughly 14% of all measures were not able to be analyzed. Most of these measures were from three patients who were unable to complete the video¯uoroscopic protocol because they met``bailout'' criteria. Additional measures were unable to be rated because patients refused a particular bolus or because of technical problems, e.g., poor image quality. Intra-and interjudge reliability results for the VFS measures are presented in Tables 2±6. In addition to the missing data points, some correlation values could not be computed, typically because one judge's ratings for the measure were constant. Where a value could not be computed, percent agreement is reported. Kappa values which appear in bold type represent reliability that is``moderate'' to``almost perfect'' in accordance with a scale for kappa values created by Landis and Koch [16] . When values for Kendall's tau or intraclass correlation coecient (ICC) appear in bold, this indicates the measure's reliability was signi®cant at p < 0:01.
Penetration±Aspiration
In Table 2 , reliability is reported for ratings of penetration±aspiration by two methods: (1) present vs. absent and (2) an 8-point penetration±aspiration scale [13] . Individual and group kappas are provided for intrajudge reliability (column 2 labeled Intra) and interjudge reliability (column 3 labeled Inter) using the present±absent scale. For the 8-point scale, intrajudge reliability (column 4 labeled Intra) is reported using Kendall's tau (s), and interjudge reliability (column 5 labeled Inter) is reported using intraclass correlation coecients (ICC). Kappas could be computed to determine intrajudge reliability for rating penetration±aspiration as present or absent. Intrajudge reliability on these was``moderate'' to``almost perfect.'' For two puree swallows, kappas could not be computed because of the high number of normal ratings, but percent agreement was 90% for that consistency.``Moderate'' interjudge reliability for binary (present±absent) ratings of penetration± aspiration was achieved for only 1 of the 12 consistencies and bolus sizes. When utilizing the 8-point penetration±aspiration scale, 4 of the 12 consistencies and bolus sizes were rated with signi®cant intrajudge reliability, and none were rated with signi®cant (p < 0:01) interjudge reliability.
Reliability values for the other VFS measures are reported in Tables 3±5. The ®rst column in each table lists the consistency and bolus size evaluated. Ratings for a particular consistency and bolus size were reported as abnormal if an abnormal rating w given for at least one of the two swallows Intrajudge reliability for the 8-point scale was analyzed using Kendall's tau, and interjudge reliability was analyzed using an intraclass correlation coecient. Bold type indicates that the value is signi®cant at p < 0:01 or percent agreement is 90% or better. Percent agreement is reported when tau or ICC could not be computed. 
Lingual Control and Oral Residue
Intra-and interjudge reliability for binary (normal± abnormal) ratings of lingual control and oral residue are provided in Table 3 . For lingual control, four of the six kappas for intrajudge reliability were in the range of``moderate'' to``almost perfect.'' For oral residue, four of the six kappas for intrajudge reliability were within the range of``moderate'' to``almost perfect,'' and the ratings for the solid consistency showed 92% agreement. Interjudge reliability was poor for lingual control and oral residue. Only one of the ratings for oral residue (5-cc thick liquid) demonstrated even``moderate'' reliability, and none of the ratings for lingual control were rated with sucient interjudge reliability.
Vallecular, Pyriform, and Hypopharyngeal Residues
Intra-and interjudge reliability for binary (present± absent) ratings of vallecular, pyriform, and b Interjudge reliability was analyzed with a group kappa. hypopharyngeal residues are provided in Table 4 . For vallecular residue, ®ve of the six kappas for intrajudge reliability were within the range of`m oderate'' to``almost perfect.'' Only one consistency, solid, was rated with``moderate'' interjudge reliability for vallecular residue. For pyriform residue, four of the six kappas for intrajudge reliability were within the range of``moderate'' tò`a lmost perfect.'' None of the interjudge ratings for pyriform sinus residue were made with eveǹ`m oderate'' agreement. For hypopharyngeal residue, ®ve of the six kappas for intrajudge reliability were within the range of``moderate'' to``almost perfect.'' None of the interjudge ratings for hypopharyngeal residue demonstrated even``moderate'' agreement.
Epiglottic Function, Hyolaryngeal Elevation, and Cricopharyngeal Function
Intra-and interjudge reliability for binary (normal± abnormal) ratings of epiglottic function, hyolaryngeal elevation, and cricopharyngeal function are provided in Table 5 . For epiglottic function, all six of the kappas for intrajudge reliability indicate``moderate'' agreement. Because of the high number of normal ratings, four of the six interjudge kappas could not be computed, but puree and solid were rated with 90% or better agreement. For hyolaryngeal elevation, three of the six kappas for intrajudge reliability were within the range of``moderate'' agreement. Only thin liquid (5 cc) indicated at least moderate agreement for interjudge reliability. Because of the high number of normal ratings for cricopharyngeal function, kappas could not be computed for any of the bolus sizes and consistencies used to determine intra-or interjudge reliability. Intrajudge percent agreement was 90% or better for all bolus sizes±consistency combinations. Only two (5-cc thin and solid) were rated with interjudge agreement of 90% or better. Inter-and intrajudge percent agreement values for cricopharyngeal function are probably in¯ated because of the high number of normal ratings.
Duration Measures
Reliability for duration measures is shown in Table 6 . The Intra column provides Pearson's correlations (r) for each duration measure and consistency. The Inter column provides intraclass correlation coecients (ICC) for each duration measure and consistency. Five duration measures were rated with a millisecond timer: (1) oral transit duration (OTD), (2) pharyngeal transit duration (PTD), (3) total swallow duration (TSD), (4) pharyngeal delay time (PDT) [14] , and (5) duration of upper esophageal sphincter opening (DUESO). A description of each measure is provided in Appendix A. Reliability judges reviewed each videotape and recorded the times for the beginning and the end of each measure based on the described physiologic markers. The time between markers was calculated. In Table 6 , the ®rst column lists the measure and each consistency timed. The second column lists ranges of Pearson's r values for each measure and consistency. For intrajudge reliability for four thin liquid boluses and four thick liquid boluses (two 5 cc and two 10 cc of each consistency) were rated at two separate Bold type indicates that at least 75% of the reliability calculations for that measure and that viscosity were signi®cant at p < 0:01.
times by the primary study clinician. The ®rst and second ratings for the four thin liquid swallows and the four thick liquid swallows were correlated for intrajudge reliability. This is the case for all duration measures (OTD, PTD, TSD, PDT, DUESO). Ranges are provided for those correlations to reduce the amount of data presented in the table. Pearson values listed in bold type indicate that at least three of the four correlations for thin or thick liquid were signi®cant at p < 0:01. For puree and solid boluses, only two swallows each were rated (5-cc puree and 1/4 cookie/solid). Therefore, intrajudge correlations for both swallows rated are shown for puree and solid consistencies.
Intrajudge reliability results are shown in column 3. ICC were calculated to determine reliability among the three judges' timed measures. For thin and thick liquid boluses, four swallows (two 5 cc and two 10 cc of each consistency) were rated by all judges. Correlations were derived for each swallow. Ranges of ICC values are provided to reduce the amount of data presented in the table. ICC values listed in bold type indicate that at least three of the four correlations for thin or thick liquid were signi®cant at p < 0:01. For puree and solid boluses, only two swallows each were rated (5-cc puree and 1/4 cookie/solid). Therefore, interjudge correlations for both swallows rated are shown for puree and solid consistencies.
Intrajudge reliability for OTD, PTD, TSD, and PDT was signi®cant for most consistencies (thin liquid is the most prominent exception). DUESO was not rated with sucient intrajudge reliability, as only one consistency (thin liquid) was rated within acceptable limits. Interjudge reliability for duration measures was poor. None of the measures and consistencies were rated within acceptable limits (p < 0:01).
